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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENGLISH
1.
How do you feel when you get a new pencil? It looks good, helps you to write beautifully and get
smileys from your teacher. But one day you toss it aside and don’t even look at it because it is too
small!
Imagine you are a pencil. How did you feel when after being loved for so many days you were
simply thrown in some corner of the room?
a)

Describe yourself as a pencil.

b)

Write about your feelings when you were loved.

c)

Write about your feelings when you were not loved anymore.

d)

What did you learn from your story?

2.

It is easy to talk about others. Here is an opportunity to write about yourself. All you have to do is
write about hobbies, likes and dislikes and what you like and don’t like about yourself. You may add
any other point, you feel you want to talk about.

3.

Your granny has turned eighty. Plan her birthday party. She loves to have people around her :
especially her two friends and only brother. Also write a speech about her to make her feel special.
Use the hints given below.
guest list, menu, place and gift
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jks’kuh ds fy, lcls igys ekuo us vkx [kkstkA vki crkb, fd mlds ckn jks’kuh ds fy, fdu &
fdu pht+ksa dh [kkst+ gqbZ \
foKkiuksa ds ek/;e ls oLrqvksa dh fcØh c<+rh gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd bUgsa cgqr jkspd <ax ls cuk;k
tkrk gSA vkidks fnokyh ds iVk[kksa dh fcØh c<+kus ds fy, lekpkj i= esa ,d foKkiu nsuk gS]
fp= lfgr foKkiu rS;kj dhft,A
vius fo|ky; ds fdUgha ik¡p efgyk lQkbZdehZ vkSj iq#"k lQ+kbZdehZ ds ukeksa dh ,d lwph rS;kj
djsa] ftUgsa vki nhokyh esa vius ;gk¡ nkor ij cqykuk pkgsaxsA

MATHEMATICS
1.

The school fee is ` 4285 per child. What is the amount paid by 36 children?

2.

If the largest 4-digit number is multiplied by the largest 3-digit number, what would be the product?

3.

Divide and check your answer :

4.

Find the HCF and LCM of the following pairs of numbers :
a) 7, 91

5962 ÷ 27
b) 6, 9, 12

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
1.

Draw and colour your favourite flower. Write any four uses of flowers.

2.

On a political map of India mark any five National Parks.

3.

Our teeth help us to bite , tear, cut and chew food. Write any three ways to keep your teeth healthy.
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